Farmers are encouraged to embrace digital media to fill the voids caused by the privatisation of 22 42 biocontrol actions targeting the soil-borne crop pathogen Fusarium spp. and detoxification of its 43 mycotoxins, to reduce fungicide dependency in staple crop production; aligned with societal 44 sustainable agriculture aspirations.
Agricultural Knowledge and Information Systems.
Widespread sustainable agriculture 23 misinformation undermines the role of science, participatory research, and evidence-based 24 decision making. Simply providing information is insufficient, misinformation is tackled by 25 creating a network that fosters accurate information exchange. Here I used Twitter and blended 26 learning technologies to create a research partnership with farmers based on their beliefs that 27 earthworms indicate good soils management. Through co-design, farmers transformed this symbol 28 into a systematic field observation network, assessing earthworm populations to the ecological 29 group level. Our community (#WorldWormWeek) revealed the falsehoods in misinformation such 30 as: "Farmers around the world have been turning their fields into subterranean deserts". This social 31 learning network was resilient to further misinformation by the national press. Real data trends 32 were fundamentally different to predictions made by science advancing models of global 33 earthworm populations. Anecic earthworms (including middens) were absent in 1 in 5 fields, 34 directly informing management practices to avoid soil biological pitfalls in no-tillage adoption. 35 Simplistic earthworm counts to indicate soil health are rendered obsolete, a depth of information 36 exchange can be achieved by building science-farmer partnerships using digital communications 37 and co-designed frameworks. However, the scientific consensus, whilst generally positive about 38 the research impact, revealed 42 % scientists rated this research as "not at all useful" or "slightly 39 useful" to scientists. This reveals the hopeless situation where the co-production of knowledge 40 and feedback loop linking farming-science is not broadly considered 'science advancing', and 41 brought #Wormscience to an end. The next step would have been to optimize Lumbricus terrestris Introduction 67 Sustainable agriculture relies on well-informed farmers, but there are long standing weak feedback 68 loops between farming and science (1). Policy has delivered a global contraction of agricultural 69 science (2), a privatization trajectory of agricultural advisory services (3), and political-economy 70 policies that are poorly aligned to the social psychology of agro-environmental transitions (4). 71 Globally, farmers are encouraged to embrace digital media to fill the voids caused by dismantling 72 Agricultural Knowledge and Information Systems (5). This requires an effective discernment of 73 information from misinformation because the latter impacts memory, reasoning and decision 74 making, even after correction (6) provoking scientific concern about realism (15); and there are concerns that the absence of real 96 data is no barrier for publishing payments for ecosystems services models (16 Fig. 1 . Information architecture strategy to engender resilience to misinformation (7, 8, 9) .
118 119 This paper advances doing science differently through the development of a co-learning initiative 120 within a digital information architecture strategy resilient to misinformation ( Fig. 1 ). This is the 121 first transdisciplinary initiative in farmland soil health that has partnered with farmers to transform 122 a symbol into science, with the creation of a systematic field observation network, improving the 123 ability of people to make informed decisions about soils management. are present in the field. If these conditions were not satisfied, the results were reported as a 'fail', 255 and a link to a downloadable interpretation booklet was provided. Results entry included basic 256 field management information and optional postcode for regional and soil analyses, and by using 257 the results entry form, informed consent was provided. "The survey should be discontinued due to major flaws", but none selected this option, indicating 299 the technical quality was sufficient. The expert consensus was that the results were likely to be 300 caused by management practices (81 %) and that they would recommend this activity to farmers 301 (83 %) and policy makers (58 %); 82 % thought the activity was likely to help to realize soil health 302 in practice. However, 42 % perceived the earthworm survey as "not at all" or "slightly" useful to 303 scientists, suggesting persistent tensions in the valuation of co-produced knowledge. Whilst the 304 self-selection bias violates statistical assumptions for centralised decision making ( (18), for which this approach is well-aligned (Table 1) . Whilst, this approach creates a 307 feedback loop between farming-science by aligning with meeting farmers' information needs, it is 308 not aligned to science for scientists, that is, high impact papers that determine career viability (21). #WorldWormWeek resulted in a globally coordinated community of people using the same co-344 developed method at the same time (23 -31 st March 2019) to sample farmland for earthworms 345 ( Fig. 2A, B ). In the UK, both organic and conventional farmers, two groups perceived to be Scotland having fewer earthworms than England, in agreement with a previous European model 352 (28, 29) . Differences between real data and predicted trends can be partly explained by the absence 353 of data from England in one model (29) epigeic, endogeic and anecic earthworms ( Fig 4A) , which was linked to the tillage system ( Fig.   390 4B). Fields managed under no-till may have a problem from the ineffective decomposition of 391 straw because 19 % of these fields did not detect litter-feeding epigeic earthworms (Fig. 4C ). For 392 example, a no-till co-producer reported a crop failure caused by surface straw inhibiting seedling 393 emergence, their results showed depleted litter-feeding earthworms and informed a change in 394 management tactics (Fig. 4C ). This indicates the success of transforming a symbol of soil health, 395 into a useful and adopted soil health measurement, in agreement with research indicating farmers 396 use earthworms to inform management decisions (17, 20) . Many tilled fields did not detect litter-397 feeding earthworms (epigeic or anecic earthworms) ( Fig. 4D, E ). An 18 % absence rate of anecic 398 earthworms was recorded, despite the method including indicators of their activities (middens and 399 distinctive burrows). Therefore, if farmers were to adopt no-till practices to reduce the costs of 
